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The steamship Asia, with Liverpool
dates to the. 5th inst., arrived at New
York "Wednesday morning, lGth inst., at
9 o'clock.

Private advices from London announ
ce the passage of the Ecclesiastical Titles
Bill. The Irish members had witlulrawn.

The weather in England, Scotland, and
Ireland, for the week previous to the
Asia's sailing, has been all a farmer
could wish, and crops of every kind look-
ed well.

The Liverpool Cotton market has .un-

dergone a decline of 1-- 4, fair Uplands
being quoted at 5 3-- 1. The sales for
the week ending on Friday, reached 30,-00- 0

bales.
The market for brcadstuffs shows a

declining tendency.
The London Mone m arket continued

without material alteration.
Many Americans are returning from

the World's Fair
The Asia brings over one hundred

passengeVs.
There are still rumors of increasing

difficulties between the Port and Pacha
of Egypt- -

The .Russians have again been worsted
by weir implacable enemies the Circas- -

ians.
The proceedings' respecting the fate

Kossuth are concealed in the strictest
diplomatic obscurity.

The 'Jews Emancipation bill was pas-
sed in the House of Commons without a
division. It is thought it will be defea-
ted in the other branch.

Ireland. The census tables are pub-

lished, and the decrease otHhe vhole 31

counties since 1841, is one million seven
hundred and thirty-seve- n thousand six hun-
dred and sixteen )crsons.

Singular and Terrible Accident.
We learn from the "Adler'' the par-

t iculars of an extraordinary accident which
occured on Saturaday, the 21st ult. in
Jicrn township. Mr. Elisha Davis, a
large man weighing about 200 pounds,
aud GO 3ears of age, was engaged in ma-
king a small hay stack, and before he
quite finished, cast over the side a pitch-i'or- k,

with a handle of the ordinary
length, which stood upright against the
stack. After completing his work, he
descended from the stack himself, and
unfortunatnly alighted at the very place
where the fork was standing, the handle
of which pierced his body between the
legs, and penetrated into the stomach
about 17 inches, until it touched the
breast bone! There ivas no one present
at the time but a small boy, who endeav
ored to draw the hsndle out of the wound
with one hand, but not succeeding, he
afterwards took hold with both hands,
and by exerting himself to the utmost of
his strength, pulled it out. The woun-
ded man, in excruciating pain, walked
5ome distance towards his dwelling alone,
when a neighbor approached, and assisted
him home. The handle of the fork was
about li inches thick, and sawed off
blunt at the end which pierced him. Dr.
Spatz was called in to attend him, and
what is almost incredible to relate, he has

o far improved as to be considered out
oi danger. ading Gazette.

lAfe RcsiiocHated.
A remarkable instance of bringing back

to life, when apparently gone, occurred
on Sarurdaj' last at Trenton, New Jersey.
A boy about twelve years old, the son
of Charles Hankiuson, fell into the caaal.
Dr. Skelton was called, and on arriving
there (the true American sa3rs) he found
a person endeavoring to find the body
with a large pole. No person present
thought for a moment that the bov could
be saved, inasmuch as he had disappeared
for several minutes. The body was fi

nally raised by the pole, and taken off
by Dr. Skelton. It had the appearance
of death, the eyes being closed, and the
mouth shut. The body was put in a
recumbent position, and the process of
rubbing and pressing the stomach was
commenced. This occasioned the patient
to belch and discharge water, and it was
soon found that life had returned and
that the boy was breathing. The result
of the matter astonished all who were
present. The boy was interrogated as
to how far in his perilous situation he
retained any recognition. He sa-- s he
remembers going down twice, and ofijert
making every effort to save himself; but,'
alter he went...down the second time, he' ?

had no recollection whatever of any
cumstance. Kacark Advertiser.

125,000 BRICK
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber.

These. brick,are of aIarge size .and of a su-

perior quality, and will be sold as low and
lower, according to quality, than any other
brick in the County. A portion of them are
pressed or front, and cornice Biick of differ-
ent kinds. Said Brick are composed of ma-teii- al

that will stand the fire with impunity,
thus answering for the purpose of building
oake-oven- s, tec, all of which will be sold on
the most reasonable terms.

N. IJ. All kinds of grain, at the bigbestj
"xuttui price, uiKen in exenange lor jLincic,
and Cash not refused.

WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE
Stroudsburg, July 2L 1851, .

A TvT .0 ,R KEY AT LA W .
3Ias removed his office to his dwelling

house, first door below the office of the
"Monrnn T)nmonrif. " ot.;1 ' AVu '.i.l l

fir T. T,J V Mv?tlJ .uKPF- -
uw jiomnsneaoAs noteL Mizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. W, 1850. v

,r A Tin n n - - " - TJ

S5;anc. scented apap loiwwigi- -
mrr and shavmxr a'so the c'edbraleda

9 I
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VALUABLE BOOKS,
JUST l'UBMSlIED AM) FOU SAIK BY

Soh S. Taylor, Bookseller ami
Statiouer,

115 NASSAU STJtEET, NEW-YOR- K.

The following books will, be. sent by mail,
free of postage, to any part of the U. Slates,
on ihe receipt of the money for the same,
whirb may be forwarded by mail, at the. risk
of the Publisher.
The Sacred Mountains Uy Rcr. J. T. llead-le- y.

1 vol. 12mo., Illustrated, full cloth,
SI; gilt edges, extra, Si 50.

The Sacred Mountains. By Rev. T.J. Head-le- y.

1 volume 18 mo. without the plates.
Sunday schoohedition. 50 cts.

Sacred Scenes and Characters Iy Rev. J.
T. Ileadley- .- I vol. 12mo. Illustrated, full
cloth. SI; gilt edges, Si 50.

Sacred Scenes and Characters. By Rev. J
T. Head ley. 1 vol. l8mo., without the
plates. Sunday school edition, 50 f ts.

History of the Persecutions and Battles of the
Waldenses. 13 v Rev. J. T. Headlev 1

vol. 18mo. Illustrated, full cloth. 50 cts.
History of the Waldenses. Hy Rev J T Head-le- y

I vol. l8mo. Sunday school edition
31 cts

Napolctfn and his distinguished Marshals.
13y Rev J T Ileadley 1 vol. I2mo. Illus-
trated, full cloth SI.

Luther and Cromwell. Uy Rev J T Ileadley.
1 vol l2mo. Illustrated, full cloth $1.

Rambles and Sketches. By Rev 'J T. Head-le- v

1 vol. 12mo. Illustrated, full cloth Si
ThcVowcr of Beauty. By Rev J T Head-le- y

lvol. 18mn. Illustrated, full cloth, 50
cts.; gilt edges, extra, 75 cts.

Letters from the Bachcoods and the Adiron-
dack. By Rev J T Headleyl vol. l2mo.
full doth 50 cts

Biography of the Saviour and his Apostles.
With a portiait of each, engraved on steel.
With an essay on the Character of the

by Rev .IT Ileadley 1 vol. 12mo
15 engravings. Si; gilt edges, extra, Si 50

The Beauties of Rev. J. T. Ileadley. With
his Life 1 vol. lFmo. Illustrated, 50 cts;
gilt edges, extra, 75 cts

Heroines of Sacred History. By Mrs Steele
Illustrated with splendid engravings. 1

vol. 12mo; new, enlarged and revised edi-

tion Si; gilt edges, extra, Si 50
Thcopneusty, or the Vlcnary Inspiration of the

Holy Scriptures. By Professor Gauessen
of Geneva Translated by Rev E N Kirk.
A new and enlarged edition. 1 vol. 12mo.
410 pages Si

Shanty, the Blacksmith. A Tale of Other
Times By Mrs Sherwood. 1 vol. 18nio.
Illustrated, 50 cts

Lilt of the Vallev. By lIrs Sherwood 1 vol.
l8mo Illustrafed, 50 cts.

The Shorter Catechism of the Rev. Assembly
of Divines. Y ilh Proof thereof out of ihe
Scriptures, in words at lengUi. Per 100, S3

Extracts from opinions of the Press
Sadrcd Scenes and Characters. Bv the

Rev. J. T. Headlev. This work mav verv
properly he considered a companion to the
"Sacred Mountains," by the same author.
Its object is to illustrate and ' render more
life-like- " the sacred writings. It is not the
author's design to supersede the Bible. But
his wish is to excite a solicitude to obtain.
and to become intimately acquainted and per
fectly familiar with its history, doctrines and
laws; to know its truth, to imbibe its spirit.
feel its power, and partake of its salvation ;

in a word, to prize in some measure as it de-

serves, this treasure which is indeed beyond
price. We predict for it a circulation far be-

yond any of the author's former works.
The News, January 1th

Sacred Scenes Characters. By the Rrv..J.
T. Headley, author of the 'Sacred Mountains,"
&r. This work will add greatly to the repu-latio- n

of the author. In literary merit it more
than equals his 'Sacred Mountains.' Mr.
Ileadley excels in his glowing style and vivid
descriptions. His works are a rich tteasury
0f all the sublimity of lhought, moving ten- -

derness of passion, and vigorous strength of
expression, winch are to be lound in an the
languages by which mortals declare their
minds. Daih: Globe. January 5th

Rambles and Sketches By Rev J T Ilead-
ley. We have not for a long time sat down
to a book with more pleasing anticipations, or
found those anticipations more fully realized,
than in the perusal of the work before us, anil
we know it will be hailed with gratification
bv the many admirers of the talented author.
His 'Napoleon and his Marshals' was, per-
haps, as popular, and found at least as many
enthusiastic readers as any book that can be
mentioned. We think the Rambles & Sketch-
es are destined to be as popular at least as
any of his previously published works. There
is not a dull chapter in the work, filled as 'it
is wJUh 'an infinite variety ' The author has
ample room and verge enough'for the employ-
ment of his fine talents to great advantage,
and most successfully has he recomplished
the task. The biographical sketch of the au-

thor is interesting and 'well considered,' and
adds much to the value of the book, which is
got up in a very neat and attractive style by
the publisher. Portland Transcript, Dec. 15

Mr. Headley is one of the most promising
writers of this country, and we have here one
of his hestbooks one on which he can safe-
ly rest his fame. It possesses the unfatigu-in- g

charms of perfect simplicity and truth.
There is a graceful frankness pervading the
composition, which engages the interest of
the reader in the author as well as in the sub- -

His rambles about Rome, Paris and
London exhibit a thousand lively traits. of an
ingenuous

.
nature,

.
upon winch a man ot taste

t i - i? tit i - r .iag"i ""ger- - e preoici ior uns a
sale e(lual 10 u,aim anJr ' ne nor s worics.

jvetw. xorK icws.
The collection is one of which no author

need be ashamed. It consists, indeed, of
some of Mr. Headley's most brilliant and
highly-finish- ed compositions, of those speci
mens of his abilities by which he may be
judged with the greatest safety to his fame
as a word-paint- er and ihinker.-i- V Z Tribune
December 17, 1849

N IJ The above Looks will be forwarded
to order, at the prices rneritioriedfiee of post-
age, to any part of the United States, on the
receiptof orders, with-th- e money: Money
may be sent by mail at my risk.

JOHN S TAYLOR,
Publisher.. 143 Nassau si. Njeio York.

July 24, 1851 3m f
Asrrcat variety of Toys oilSW and

. ' d chea,, at
of - . JOHN IL MKMUiv.

Stroudsburg, May 8, 1851. f

Attorney at La
smnnnsnimo. MONROE COUSTY. PA.

Office on Elizabeth street, forfiferly oc

cupi.cd by Wjn. Davis, J?4v
May 8; 1851

. . . ... .1. i

FOB, H.ENT.
jfp& A comfortable Dwelling House
Jiiand out buildings, situated near
the Court House. Pessession given first
of August. For terms apply to

DIMMI0K & DllEHER,
Stroudsburg, July 17, 1851. 3t

DAGUERREOTYPE
MINIATURES.

niHE citizens of Stroudsburg are informed
JL that the subscriber has taken a room at

the American Hotel, for the purpose of taking
pictures of those who may wish them. As
he has had over seven years experience in
the business, and has one of the very best
Apparatus, he flatters himself able to give
perfect satisfaction to all, by producing pic-

tures, which, for boldness of tone and life-

like appearance, will be equal to any taken
in Philadelphia or New York, and finished so
as not to alter. Taken in rloudy as well as
fair weather; and set m lockets, pins, rings,
&c. &c.

N. B. All are requested to call and see
specimens, whether they want pictures or
not. R. S. BROWN. .

July 17, 1851. 3t

SHERIFFS SALtt.
Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas

issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Monroe county, Penn'a., to me di-

rected, I will expose to public sale at the
public house ofJacob Knecht, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg1, on

Saturday, August 9th, 1851,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the following
described property, to wit: All that certain
tract or piece of land situate m Stroud town
ship, beginning" at a stone (formerly a white
oik) thence hy land said to be surveyed to
Joseph Hillbourne, S. 18 E. 62-t-o a chestnut
oak, thence by land orginally surveyed to Pe-

ter Lemaigre, S. 29, W. 72 to a black oak,
S. 82, W. 120 to a stone, thence hy land of
Jasper Cotant, N. 6, W. 93 to a birch, N. 73
E. 150 to the beginning, containing

OME HUMORED ACRES,
more or less. The improvements
are a lisSKI I MmLog House, gs is
one and a half stories high, and a LOG BARN;
about ten acres of cleared land, four of which
are meadow. A spring of water near the
door.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of James Vanorman, and to be sold by
me.

PWPF.T? TfTTlXTAT I?.P T?. R
Sheriff's Office Stroudsburcr, ) . Sheriff.

July 17, 1851. S

Sportsmen Sake 3Coiice.

John Mrl5ei
North-Ea- st corner Walmit j-- Second Sis.,

PHILADELPHIA.
FIT AS on hand, just received, a complete
JHL assortment of SHOT GUNS. Powder
Flasks, Game Bags, and all other Sporting
Apparatus of the best and most approved pat-
terns.

He has constantly on hand SPORTING
POWDER of all descriptions. Percussion
Caps, Shot, Bullet Moulds, Ball and Biank
Cartridges, and a general assortment of ma-

terials for Gun Makers, &c.
Also Percussion Caps of a superior quali-

ty, designed expressly for U S. Rifles.
An assortment of Fishing Tackle always

on hand.
All the above, and any other articles in his

line, the subscriber will sell as low as any
other establishment in the United States.

In testimony of his skill as a manufactur-
er, the Franklin Institcte. in the years 1810
and 18-12- , awarded to him two certificates

and in the years 1844, lSlG, 1817, 18-1-

and IS50, five silver medals, all of which
may be seen at his place of business.

JOHN KRIDER.
Philadelphia, July 17, 1851. 3m.

To llic Votcvs of ITIouroc o:sisly.
Fellow Citizens : I offer myself as a can

didate for the office of
Prothosiotary and Clerk of Uic

several Courts of Monroe county,
at the ensuing General Election, and respect
fully solicit your suffrages. If elected I

will endeator faithfully, personally and im-

partially to discharge the dulie of said of
fice. Repectfully your friend and

Fellow citizen.
J. II. E1LENBERGER.

Middle Smithfield, July 10. 1651.

NEW FIRM

No. 71 Nortitamptoii Street, Opposite the
Eastori Bank.

THE subscribers having" entered into a
for the purpose of continu

ing the Drug and Paint Business at
the old stand of the late Mr. John
Dickson, would offer their stock
of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils.
Glass, &t &c. to old customers of
the stand and Physicians and dealers in
general. Please call and try us.

W. JD1CKSON,
A N. SAMPLE. '

Trading under the firm of Dickson $ Sample.
Sole Agents for Wetherill's Pure Ground

White Lead.
Easton, July 17, 1851. ly

n anu, l

I

100 egs 25 lbs. each, Wetherill's white lead,
50 do 50

'

do do do do
20 do 100 po do do do -

100 boxes 8 by 10 Glass)
75 do 10 bv 12 do superior quality.
50 do 10 by 14 do
10 bbls. of Alum
JO bbb. Copperas
10 bbls. Rosin

4000 lbs. Potash
600 Gallons Linseed Oil
40 bbls. spirits Turpentine

2000 lbs. Potters Red Lead
Dye Woods, Madder, Logwood, Fustic, ;

Re"i' Cochineal and IndigoLTi rniture, Coach, JJJack
by the barrel or gallon

for sale by DICKSON cj- - SAMPLE.
Easton. July 17, 1851. ly

JLe;id and Iron Flpe.
A general supply of Lead and Iron Pipe of;

all sizes, on hand at all times, and for sale
byrv D,lCi??N $AMPL&- -iiLy '.jjgl J

""Obuiltrv ProdUCO.
Butter, .eggs, &c. taken in.exchange for

: x . . .any gyout. m iuy - ,

tir$$p at; 11 February lSI ,ftie. :

"-A- JiOjUR'NJSD '
.SHERIFF'S 'SALE.

virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas
issued out of the Court of Pnmmnn

Ple'as of Monroe county, Penn'a.. to, me di-
rected, 1 will expose to public sale at the
public house of Henry Neff, in- - Polk town-
ship, on "
--

' Friday, August 8th, 1851 ,

at To'clock in the afternoon, the following
described property to wit: All that certain
tract or piece of land, situate in Ross town-
ship. Monroe county, adjoining land late-o- l

Godfrey Greensweig, dee'd.. land ol John
Washburn and others, containing

Twenty-Fiv- e Aca'cs,
nure or less, about twenty acres are cleared,
four acres of which is meadow. The im-
provements are a

one and a half stories hich. and a
LUG STABLE, 3ome fruit trees on the
premises, and a stream of water which
runs near the door.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Charles Smith, and to be sold bv me.

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriffs Office, Stroudsburg, Sheriff.July 17, 1851.

ADJOURN til)
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas
issued out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Monroe countv, Penn'a.. to me di-

rected, 1 will expose to public sale at the
public house of Henry Neff, in Polk town-
ship, on

Friday, August 8th, 1S51,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon the following
described property to wit : A tract of Land
situatein Polk township, containing

Ninety Acres,
adjoining land of Philip Dotter, John Roof,
James Riley and others. 30 acres cleared, 4
or 5 are meadow, a stream of water passes
through the same. Improvements

Log. House, fill feia
LOG BARN, and about" 20 AP
PLE TREES.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of Jacob Doner, and to be sold by me.

PETER K III MMJjj KXj K .

Sheriff's Office Slroudsbunr, ? Sheriff.
July 17. 1851. S

ST,
A few days since, in this Borough, a Ten

Dollar Billon theTSaston Rank. The finder
will be liberally rewarded and receive the
thanks of the owner, by leaving it at

THIS OFFICE.
Stroudsburg, June 19. 1851.

In& the Orphan's Court oi
Monroe iissty.

Estate of Daniel Kresge, dee'd.

THE Auditor appointed to report
of the balance in the hands

of Peter Kresge, administrator of the es-

tate of Daniel Kresge, dee'd, will attend
to the duties of his appointment on Satur-
day, the oth day of Jul-- , 1851, at his Of-

fice in Stroudsburg, when and where all
persons having claims against said estate
.are requested to present them, or be de-

barred from coming in for a share of the
assets. S. C. BUllXETT,

June 12, 1851. Auditor.

$ rRJEWARD!
The subscriber Lost on Tuesday. 27th of

May, on the road leading from Jacob Frede-lick'- s

to Auten's Ferry, a

with a clasp to fasten it, containing TEN
DOLLARS, or thereabouts, in silver, in pie-

ces from one dollar to five cents. Any one'
finding the same and will leave it at this Of-

fice, or give information by sending? a few
lines to Hope P. O., N. J. shall receive the
above reward and the thanks of the subscri-
ber. W. C. STEVENS.

Hope, N. J. June 5. 1851.

SIS CEKTS KEWAKD.
ANA WAY from the subscriber, on the

23d of June, 1851, an indentured girl.
(from the Northampton County Poor House.)
named

Polly Buss,
aged about 14 years. She took with her a
variety of clothing.

The public are hereby cautioned against
harboring or. trusting her under the penalty of
the Law. The above reward, but no charg-
es, will be paid if she is brought back.

ROBERT BROWN.
Stroud towrjghip. July 3. 1851.

FREIGHT LINE

New fork to Newark, daily,
hy Steasfia.

FHKE MORRIS CANAL now being
in complete order, the subscribers,

would inform their customers and the
public, that they arc prepared to forward
all descriptions of goods, wares and mer-
chandize by Morris Canal boats to or
from Easton, and all intermediate points
with Dronrptncss and despatch. Jjeaving
foot of Dcy street, N. Y: daily at 4 P. M."

per Steamboats Jonas C. Heart and
Islander, opening the most direct route
to Easton and the Lehigh Region.

P. S. 'Re particular to mark goods
Stephens & Condits Line, via Canal.

STEPHENS, CONDIT &JO.f
Forwarders.- -

JGS Joseph S. TTiijuler would re-

spectfully call the attention of his per-

sonal friends and acquaintances to his
connection with the above firm, and pledg
es himself that he will use every exer
ti0n to, give satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their patronage.

June 26, 1851.

BARK - WANTED.
nphe subscriber will pay Five Dol--

t. a no hat nnvA in .(5ii ah for about UVC

a,fajrprice for White Oak and Damaged- -

B'arfcVr." --

. .

s a cob 1 & py twm n
April, 10," 1851- - -

lrTo She Victors' of flIoni!ne,c.oiuity.
i'tfllou Citizens : At ihe solicitation of

many friends 1 have been induced to offer
myself as a candidate for the office of
Protljoisolary and Clerls f nc

Courts off lUouroc County,
and respectfully solicit your votes and influ-
ence on my behalf. Should T be elected I
pledge-mysel- f to perform the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the best of my ability.

WI LLIAM S.CIIOONOVER.
M. Smithfield, July 1851.

bministrator's- 35trtia
7"IIEREAS Letters of administration

V V upon the Estate of John W. Burnett,
late of the township of Stroud, in the county
of Monroe, deceased, have been granted to
the subscriber, all persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the
same will present them without delay, duly
authenticated, for settlement to

M. M. HURN ETT, Adm'or.
Stroudsburg, July 10, 1851. 6t.
Mosaroe coiisaty, s.

s3$lfe& The Commonwealth of T'enn- -

svivania to trie emeriti o .said-

Ifg Whekkas, James Place, late-iii- 't
iyt t,at js t(J saVi 0r tjie term 0r

September, 1850, before our Judges of tbe
Court of Common Pleas, at Stroudsburg,
at our said Court then and there held, re-
covered against John L. CafTYey, adminis-
trator of the estate of Silas Flower, de-
ceased, a certain debt of Seventy-nin- e dol-
lars and Fifty-fou- r cents, ae also Six dol-
lars and Thirty, five cents, which in our
said Court were adjudged to him for his
damages and costs, which he bad sustained
by reason of the detention o tfhat debt; where-
of the said John L. Caffrey ..administrator as
aforesaid is convict as appears of record, &c.
Nevertheless execution of the said Judgment
remains still to be made as we have received
information from the said James Place.
Whereupon he besought us to provide for
him a proper lemedy in that particular, and
we being willing that those things which are
right and just should be done, therefore, we
command you that by honest and lawful men
ofyour bailiwick you cause to be made known
unto the said John L. CarTrey, administrator
of Silas Flower, deceased, which said John
L. CarTrey is intermarried with Amelia, one
of the daughters of said deceased, Elizabeth
Flower, widow of said deceased, and Daniel
Ostrander and Rachel his wife, lily Cour-dr- y

and Marv his wife, James McKinney and
Rebecca his wife, William Flower, Depue
Flower, Alfred Flower, and Abraham Flow-
er, heirs and legal representatives of Silas
Flower, deceased, that they be and appear
before our Judges at Stroudsburg, at our
Court of Common Pleas, there to be held i

the
22d day of September next,

to show cause why the said Judgment shall !

not be made out of -- the Real Estate of the I

-- OF

Laic properly

of
township,

said Silas Flower, deceased, according to the j (at BURKE's OLD STANDj)
Act of Assembly in such case made and pro-- ! I,t North Hamilton Easton op-vid- ed

and have you then this writ,! n
vositc the While Horse Tavern.

and the names of those by whom you shall
make it known. I T. & DEPUE MILLER

Witness the Honorable Nathaniel B. El-- j M. respectfully to their
dred, Esq. President of our said Court at old friends in Monroe county and the

the eleventh day of June, T- -
that have taken thetlievear generally, theyof our Lord one.thousand eight

dred and fifty-on- e. j aove and oner for sale a
M. IL DREHER. j large and well selected stock of Hard-Jul- y

10. ISSI. ware, Dry Goods and Groceries, compris- -
.i n

DISSOLUTION.
1

nj"MIE partnership heretofore existing be-J- L

tweeii the subscribers under the firm of
Palmer ij- - Flagler, in the Mercantile business,
has this day been dissolved by mutual con- -

j

sent.
"John Palmer is hereby authorized to set- -'

'
tie all matters relative to the business of the
late firm. Thoe persons indebted to, as well
as those having claims against out late firm, ;

will therefore please call on him for settle
ment. J.OHN PALM Eli.
June 2, 1831. JOHN A: FLAGLER.

the
business in its various

at the A supply of Disston. Also,
for

PA1'fllM- -

rP
trvinsr

ST 13
IS,

rpiIE undersigned-ha- s taken the store
house formerly occupied by Charles

Roys, in Stroudsburg; with the intention of
accommodating the with general
assornnent ol

DRY GOODS, at Easton Prices, for
Eastqn

comprisina the latest styles and fashions.
Also, anything, in the HARDWARE

from nail to a saw-mil- l saw.
CROCKERY-WAR- E of all kinds, cheap.

& SHOES, CEDAR-WARE- ,

And greatest stock of

GROCERIES
in town, Coffee, tea, sugars, mo-

lasses, mackerel, and pick-
ledill smoked salmon, shad,
codfish, herring, dried peaches,

cherries, soap, rice, &c, &c, &c.
All of which be sold at very reduced

prices, w teel satislied mat att
to favor us their custom shall have their
goods to suit them. If not, we will guaran-
tee to return their money.

We will have on at all times a good
assortment of fjrain, wheat, rye, cum,
&c, feed and chop.

Lumber of all kinds, butter, eggs, honey
and bees-wa- x, rags, calf-skin- s,

tallow, shingles, sheep or cattle, and cord
wood, taken in exchange

It is out of our line of business to boast or
brag; we let our goods and prices lecommend

and our customers will spread
the news.

fX forget the first right-han- d

store as you enter the western end of the
Get yourselves in the lino, and' stop

you the first crowd. Diin't! get
out of patience, our friends; you shall be
'waited on when your turn comes.

you only want to see our stock to satis-
fy yourselves of-- our goods and prices, all
riyht we charge nothing for showing. No
dancer of moths, for wo cannot our
goods long enough on hand.

JOHN I'ALMER,
SlroU(Jsl M t..2

these chisela, which save time and labor
Fqv saleW -.i

; f,"t;- - BROTHER.

hundred cords of good bright Kook or SMS chisels Butcher's,
Oliestniifc Oak Baric, his" Tannery in s'Xj Allen's, with a lot of 1

At the named price PI. Witherby's new style to throw

the jJayc must be loaded solid and clear chips. The takes pleasure
frnm.nll.lrinrl also.pav in calling the attention of Mechanics to

N

Executor's Sale. - -

, A

VALIMBLE TANNERY

REAL ESTATE,
lite ofSamuel Meyer, dee'd.

Will be sold at public sale at the pub-hou- se

Jacob Long, in Rartonsville,
Pocone county, on
Thursday, the 14th of August next,

si., nearly
there

FSILTOMAS S.
wald announce

pub-otroudsbu- rg,

in
bun- -

establishment,

Prothonolary.
'-

Stroudsburg above
undersigned

at iu o clock, A. M., a valuable
ic1 7m Trr rr;i rrrt

and about acres of land. Tho
tannery is 75 feet by 53 feet, with an ad-

dition of 25 feet; three stories high, con-
taining 48 vats, all as good as new a
bark shed, 10 by 90 feet. whole is
well and substantially built, and contains
all necessary tanning tools and apparat
us, with one of the best water-powe- rs in
the country. ,n

On, the same propert is also a largo
frame

Dwelling Hoai.se, M
well-fimshe- u, frame barn, store
house, and wagon house. The.
land is all improved, and in a high state
ot cultivation, adjoining lands of John
Edinger and others, in Rartonsvillc.
The above property has many advantages
as a tannery it is situated on the north
and South turnpike, and in a neighbor-
hood where oak and hemlock bark is
plenty and easily to be had, and will tan
0000 hides per

No. 2. a tract of woodland adjoining
the first, containing ten acres, more or
less. It is handy to the tannery prop-
erty as a wood lot, and also contains con-
siderable bark.

No. the right to cut, peel, and haul
the bark off of 110 acres of woodland in
Jackson township, about four miles from
Rartonsvillc, adjoining lands of Michcal
Zacherias, J. Possinger, and others.
This land is well timbered and will yield
considerable oak and other bark.

It is seldom that a better opportunity
is offered to a man with moderate capital
to go into the tanning business. Every-
thing about the works has been got up
very substantially. Terms reasonable.

JAS. H. WALTON,
JOHN EDINGER,

Executors of S. Meyer, dee'd.
10, 1851.

HARDWARE,
ry &OOClS & &VOCCry SlOl'C,

nng ttic iouowing
m m,iD'V7 &m.m,

50 doz Rim Locks, with white, brown
and brass Knobs.

2000 gross Screws, assorted.
200 doz Rutts, assorted.
50 Pulleys. Rlakes & Westville's

manufacture
(jn ,loz Till T.npk5

500 planes assorted; the celebrated M.
Copeland's make of Planes are amongst
this assortment.

and cooper cross. Also, a lot of Macke- -
rnl. Sr. Ririknrdsmi's celebrated window

i?hlih Bolt3 siutter Bolts
plastering and mason s trowels; hammer- -
ctt Drass anct iron ivettics; snoveis
and forks, &c. with a great variety of
hardware, too numerous to mention.

LXhe assortment will compare with with
any in this place in quantity, style and
price

Cloths. French blue black, blue, brown,
cadet style, mixed, Tweed, Cro-to- n;

Satinets; a full assortment of Cas-simcr- es.

A large assortment Ladies'
Dress Goods; black silk, black silk warp
lustre, bareges, delaine, lawns plain
fancy linen, gingham, calicoes, &c. Bed
ticking, bleached and brown muslin; lin-

en plaid; coatings; checks; flannel; hoes
buttons; and silk. A full assort-
ment of

GROCERIES.
10 hhds Molasses.
20 bbls N. 0. and Trinidad Molasses.
5 hhds Sugar.
90 bbls do. white and brown.
15 " sperm, whale and lard Oil.
25 boxes soap.
20 do. candles.
3000 lbs Bacon.
25 bbls mess pork.
25 do- - Flour.
10 chests Imperial and Young

ITyson
Kicc, starch, chocolate,. Indi

EcuJill
go, Madder: allum, Arc.

Dried apples; peaches, white beans, &c.
100 sacks of Salt.
50 kegs white Lead; window glass and

100 kegs nails.
100 bbls, and half and qh bbls Mack-

erel.
All persons visiting Easton, will find

it greatly to their advantage to call and
make their purchases of & Broth-
er's large and well selected stock of
Gdod3v Sold whole-sal- and retail, al
Burka Void .stand, by

MtLLKll & BH0T:IIBE.
Easton, April 24, 1851.

The undersigned will rontinue Mer-- j 20 doz Saws, Spear & Jackson's, and
cantile all branches, also the celebrated London spring Saw,

old stand. fresh Groce- - j manufactured by II.
just received from New York. stons Mm gawgJ sawjng wMte piue;

JOUiN 'circular arfd cross-cu- t do.; Rroadaxes,
O" 1I?0"PT 1?S hand cooper axes; hatchets; compas-- XI -- VJ-J ises: Steel & squares: Stock Howls
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